Objective locally built potential to support, sustain and fulfil human needs, along with respective subjective individual experience of fulfilling these needs constitute the quality of life (QoL) in the local place phenomenon. The common concept of QoL in the local place anticipates that overall individually perceived QoL is constituted both by objective local living conditions as well as subjective individual experience and evaluation of external conditions in the local place. By following this conceptual model of quality of life in the local place, the article looks at the quality of life in the municipalities of Lithuania only from the perspective of objective measurement. As many other countries, Lithuania also faces development challenges related to huge disparities in socio-economic conditions among its local regions. The application of objective QoL measurement methodology for the analysis of the case of municipalities in Lithuania exemplifies the potential provided by the QoL measurement to investigate opportunities to achieve more equal development by the means of QoL improvements. Almost 40 objectively measured indicators are selected and used to conduct the research. The results of the research allow us describing the quality of life profiles of Lithuanian municipalities. These profiles are considered relevant inputs for QoL improvement strategies building processes.
Introduction
The relevance of this research is implied by the note that 'all people and all places are concerned with QoL' (Marans and Stimson, 2011a) . Therefore, it is not surprising that the topic has attracted attention of researchers from many disciplines since the 1960s. While the topic has been studied with regularity for nearly half a century by researchers in psychology, sociology, geography, planning and other disciplines, the past decade has seen acceleration of scholarly interest in QoL including a stream of studies investigating individual well-being and happiness.
QoL measurements by the selected sets of certain community indicators are not a new phenomenon. Various operationalisation approaches are used. Each approach reveals a different notion of the concept and thus highlights different ideas about components' relevance (Noll, 2002) . Marans and Stimson (2011a) add that literature is replete with attempts to measure and analyze quality of life, although there is no single model nor a comprehensive set of measures that is widely accepted by researchers and policy makers. There are many debates around how to best assess QOL or its reflection in various aspects of daily life.
QoL issues were conceptually analyzed also by Lithuanian researchers in many different ways. Vanagas (1992 Vanagas ( , 1997 Vanagas ( , 1999 developed QoL improvement methodology based on cause-effect modelling that addresses the state governance level. According to Vanagas (1999) , the QoL improvement strategies (i.e. priorities of strategic decisions) may be based on policy influencing particular determinant factors that are identified by employing statistical correlations between theoretically presumptive causal and effect variables. Milaseviciute, Pukeliene and Vilkas (2006) analysed aggregate QoL index development and indexing related issues. Objective and subjective measurements were used by the authors to analyze QoL in Lithuania. Akramaviciute and Ruzevicius (2007) analyzed and measured the quality of working life as one many possible QoL aspects. Janusauskaite (2008) conceptually analysed the challenges in QoL research; quality of life features and factors are explored and the insights and observations of different related research spheres are revealed. These are just few references to the researches aimed at general QoL investigation. Many researches done in Lithuania are dedicated to special health, illnesses, ageing and other QoL aspects.
Applied research based on objective indicator's set measurements of QoL in Lithuania municipality level was already performed by 'Veidas' magazine (Kucinskaite and Kairiene, 2012); 2012 year ranking is the sixth annual attempt to rank all Lithuania municipalities according to 8 objectively measured QoL in the local place index. 2012 year ranking refers to data on 26 indicators.
The issues that are addressed by the research presented in this article, however, do not try to replicate the ranking mentioned above. The intensions of the present article are rather conceptual regardless the results that are purely empirical. The article strives to initiate and develop an academic discussion regarding relevance of applied theoretical general QoL concept, appropriateness of the set of used objective indicators, suitability of the proposed methodological approach.
The specifically twofold nature of QoL concept, constantly developing theoretical considerations and respective methodological conceptualizations lead to the wide multidimentionalism, which sometimes is referred as one of the most problematic conceptual aspects in QoL research (The Economist Intelligence Unit, 2005) .
The present article does not try to come up to one general QoL measurement instrument with its application in the case of Lithuania municipalities. The selection of indicators to be used for estimating QoL in objective terms is determined mostly by the local place level data availability in Lithuania. Thus the existing structure and particular content of the open-access database of Statistics Lithuania Office determined the list of indicators and that list should not be treated as some conceptual result of the research.
The aim of the article is to reveal empirical profiles describing Lithuania municipalities in terms of objectively measured quality of life in the local place. The set of methods used to conduct the research includes research literature analysis as well as statistical data analyzis based on the designed methodology for indexing and municipality ranking according to objective QoL measures.
The article is structured in the following way. The Quality of Life in the local place concept is briefly presented at the beginning of the article. The second chapter is devoted for discussing availability of the data required to measure QoL in Lithuanian local places. The methodology for calculating index values, ranking and profiling is developed afterwards. Finally, eight profiles of analyzed Lithuania municipalities are investigated. The article ends with concluding remarks.
The obtained empirical results -Lithuanian municipality profiles -may be useful to guide general development policy in the local places. The view from the perspective of aggregated indexes is considered relevant to highlight QoL aspects that need strategy attention, but this approach is too general to evaluate specific strategic decisions. The significance of the research lies in developing conceptual model of Life Quality improvement strategy building at the local places.
The Quality of Life in the local place concept
Wide ranging QoL conceptualizations aimed at investigating various aspects of human living differ in the lists of investigated indicators (as reviewed in Rybakovas, 2011) . These sets of indicators are determined by the very nature of considered aspect of human living. QoL concept covers range of human living aspects: general health, work, neighbourhoods, leisure, mental abilities, education, family living, socialization in some environments, certain illnesses, etc., including local place of living.
People live their lives in certain places or series of places, each of which has particular environmental characteristics. According to Marans and Stimson (2011a) , those places might be viewed at various levels or scalesfrom the dwelling to the local area or neighbourhood, to the city, to the broader region or even to a state or a nation -and it may be argued that where people live will influence their lives and, therefore, their QoL.
The conceptual understanding and explanation of the QoL concept is quite common. It is being agreed that Quality of Life in some particular aspect of human living is determined by the objective characteristics of that aspect (considered in respect to the standard or some agreed adequate level for human needs fulfilment) along with the subjective individual evaluation of the human live related aspect being considered.
QoL in local place concept also considers objective characteristics of living in some particular place and subjective individual evaluation (assessment) of these characteristics. Often the objective quality of life measurements are performed under the Community Indicators perspective. Community indicators are aggregated or summarized statistics of social, economic and environmental issues relevant to a particular geographic area. Indicators are different from raw data because they are abbreviated, analysed statistics (Briggs, 1998; Davern et al., 2011) . Community (also could be called social) indicators perspective is being considered in more detail in the next chapter of the article.
The quality of life in the local place concept could be structured in many ways. Veenhoven (2005 Veenhoven ( , 2009 ) emphasizes external environment (measured objectively) which may only create conditions for an individual to feel certain level of QoL (this component is named livability of environment). This objective QoL encompasses factors, which are not regulated by public policy (e.g. climate conditions, quality of natural environment) and those regulated by public policy (e.g. political stability, political rights and civil liberties, corruption, economic growth, social security, etc.) (Pukeliene and Starkauskiene, 2011).
The QoL concept used further in the present research assumes that local place livability conditions determine in some extent the second local place QoL component defined by Veenhoven (2005 Veenhoven ( , 2009 ), i.e. life-ability of the persons, encompassing internal individual capabilities to utilize external environment, to achieve a higher QoL. It means that life-abilities of local place residents, while considering QoL in the local place, are seen as being formed and created by the local place socio-economic conditions. Individual's capabilities to cope efficiently with living challenges, to seek the quality in life by means of own internal characteristics, competences and skills are analyzed under the personal liveability domain in the context of QoL including persons' health, education and intellectual capacities and capabilities. Analysing from the objective QoL measurement perspective, environmental indicators describing healthcare, education, environmental conditions are seen as relevant to cover this component. Utility of social life is the third component in the QoL conceptualization, determined by individuals' behaviour, morality and norms as well as by individuals' moral and material contribution to the society development. This means that, according to Veenhoven (2005 Veenhoven ( , 2009 , not only external tangibles (i.e. environmental livability) are influencing individual quality of life, but external societal characteristics as outcomes of social life also influence QoL, perceived by any certain individual (Figure 1 ).
While analysing from the objective QoL measurement perspective, local social environment indicators describing participation in culture and sports, local government expenditures on safety and culture, criminal offenses, aging index, etc. are seen as relevant to cover the utility of social life as one of the conceptual QoL components.
All three above just mentioned local place QoL components lead to the final one -individuals' satisfaction with life (i.e. experienced well-being). According to Veenhoven (2005 Veenhoven ( , 2009 , these four components represent apparent QoL -as a product of livability of local environment, societal utility of life and individuals' ability to make use of opportunities afforded by socio-economic environment (Figure 1 ). Societal utility of life (defined by moral norms and rules determining individuals' moral and material contribution to the society and these norms respective behaviour) as well as individual life abilities are seen as causal factors determining apparent QoL which is seen as emerging from the existing potential, i.e. livability of local place of living. This Qol conceptualization is considered in more detailed way by Rybakovas (2011) .
As it is shown in the Figure 1 , liveability of the local place as one of the objective QoL component corresponds to the objective material QoL variables. Thus material QoL variables and respective indicators are anticipated to be used to measure extent and quality of local livability as the component of QoL. Respectively physical and productive Qol variables are linked to personal life-ability component. Social-emotional QoL variables are seen as those suitable to measure utility of social life as the component of QoL.
While considering conceptually, it is being assumed that all objective QoL variables have to be evaluated subjectively by local place residents in order to obtain full scale picture of local place quality of life. Figure 1 presents this notion by indicating relative positions of subjective material, physical-productive and social-emotional QoL indicators in the structure of the conceptual model. As noted above, subjective side of QoL is being measured by the means of subjective life quality aspects evaluation or residents' self-experience and life perception estimation. This kind of QoL measurements is not covered by the present article. Following chapter is aimed at detailed presentation of the list of indicators selected to measure objectively quality of life in Lithuania municipalities.
Selected objective indicators to measure quality of life in Lithuania municipalities
In order to understand the QoL in a particular setting, such as a city, municipality or region we, by following Marans and Stimson (2011a), need to measure conditions in that place using sets of indicators; to monitor changes in those conditions over time in order to appraise or determine if and how those conditions have changed; to determine if these conditions have improved or deteriorated and by how much. This effort might include evaluating the impact of various public or private interventions which sought to improve conditions. The present research addresses the very first goal listed aboveto measure conditions of the recent time.
An important approach to the investigation of objective QoL still is the social (community) indicators movement which became popular from the 1960s and throughout the 1970s. It represented a shift in the concern of public attention away from a consideration of mostly economic phenomena to a consideration of the social state of society as well. Some referred to this as the move to develop a system of 'social accounts' (Marans and Stimson, 2011a; Davern et al., 2011 (Briggs, 2009 , cited in Bagdoniene, Langviniene and Hopeniene, 2009). All these and maybe some other characteristics of the local place are important and thus relevant to be measured when objective QoL in the local place is considered. It could be stated here that though applied indicators systems are quite different they also share some common features, namely in the structure and the content of the selected indicators sets. Marans and Stimson (2011a) have reviewed wide range of objective methodology based empirical quality of life research. As a result of this review, authors provided the following list of examples of the most common and frequently used objective indicators applied to measure QoL in the city or other local place: employment rates, educational attainment, per capita income, crime statistics, domestic violence, death rates, incidence of chronic diseases, air quality, residential density, housing vacancy rates, amount of parkland, number of public transit riders, distance to public transit stop, availability of grocery/food stores, vehicle kilometres/miles travelled. Very similar lists may be found in other publications.
By following this as well as many other examples, considering also above already discussed conceptual model of local place QoL, Statistical Indicators database of Statistics Lithuania (2012) was explored. 39 indicators, providing data at the every single municipality level, as well as those corresponding to the conceptual model of the local place QoL were found ( Table 1) . As Table 1 Generally, the data for the year 2011 is used further in the analyses. Only following indicators lack 2011 year values: direct investment (2010 year data is used), deaths of malignant neoplasms, diseases of the circulatory system, diseases of the respiratory system, and deaths of external causes (2009 year data is used), hospital discharges and air pollution (2010 year data is used because 2011 year data was not provided while data was collected).
Municipal budgets incomes, expenditures on general public services, economic affairs, housing and community amenities represent material (economic) potential of the local place (i.e. particular municipality). The amount of public sector income and expenditures are special aspects of the local place with the expected direct influence on the local residents' material Quality of Life.
Material robustness of the particular socio-economic environment is reflected also by the indicators of unemployment and employment rates. The higher level of unemployment is considered as negative aspect endangering quality of life among local residents. Higher ratio of the employed persons compared to the average of annual population count, contrary, reflects locally existing potential to enhance material QoL by entering local labour market, engaging in economic activities, and thus earning material resources to fulfil existing human needs. The same comment also goes to the average earnings indicator.
Foreign direct investment is not directly describing material QoL of individual residents, but the amount of investment reflects indirect material potential to benefit from them by sharing locally generated economic wealth. Foreign direct investment indicator characterizes economic livability of the considered local place.
Social housing, however, reflects negative aspects of QoL: the more need for social housing in particular place, the more public expenditures to increase material QoL for distinct group of residents are granted while decreasing potential for all others. Dwelling space indicator could be termed as one linking material and physical productive QoL. Bigger dwelling space makes lives more comfortable and increase quality of life not just from the material, but from the physical-productive QoL perspective as well.
Physical-productive QoL indicators measure personal life-abilities, i.e. existing potential of local residents to use external opportunities, provided by the coal socioeconomic system. Heath, education, and quality of natural environment are common themes under this perspective. Considering physical-productive objectively measured quality of life first of all there is a need to investigate municipal budgets expenditure on healthcare. This indicator represents the potential of the health care system in local place and is one of the most common in QoL in the local places research. Following healthcare aimed budgets expenditures number of locally practicing health care professionals (total of physicians, nurses and odontologists) complements the picture by showing the accessibility of local health care system. If the number of health care professionals is very low, residents do not have the opportunity to take full-rate health care. For example, the Sub-Saharan Africa suffers from 27 per cent of the world's total burden of disease and has only 3,5 per cent of the world's health care workforce and 1,7 per cent of the world's physicians (data from World Health Organization, in Chen et al., 2012) . Hospital beds per defined number of local residents show the annual average relative number of equipped beds (personnel and medical equipment) in hospitals. This indicator also is related to the quality of life in the physical and productive or personal life ability terms: the more hospital beds has the local place the better becomes health related quality of life (although here considered only from the objective measurement point of view and thus showing only existing potential and created opportunities), which determines longer expected lifetime of residents as well as physical and productive capacities.
Total fertility rate is important when describing demographic situation in local place population and revealing its physical potential to increase and develop. The most favourable situation arises when the fertility rate secures ordinary reproduction of local place's residents and varies about 2.1 (it means that the woman should give birth at least to 2 babies).
High levels of deaths due to malignant neoplasms, diseases of the circulatory system, as well as diseases of the respiratory system and external causes indicate objectively health state in particular local place. Natural increase (decrease) of population is the indicator for representing demographical changes related to births and deaths. Naturally increasing population in the QoL measurement context is treated as robust in physical and productive terms.
Number of visits to out-patient facilities per capita is directly related to health and productivity of residents determined by population's health conditions. Higher value of this indicator represents negative aspects of physicalproductive objectively measured quality of life. This indicator is closely related to the number of hospital discharges. Both of them show the amount of incidence of disease in local place, whereas higher number of hospital beds shows positive aspects of physical-productive quality of life (as providing opportunity for better health care).
Municipal budgets expenditure on education measures physical-productive QoL from the population education perspective. School enrolment rate and some other indicators also could be used here, but they are not provided in open-access Lithuanian statistics databases. Expenditures on education indicator represent the potential of education system in local place; this potential along with other above already mentioned aspects measured by other physical-productive QoL indicators contributes to building personal life-abilities for local place residents thus improving their objectively measured Quality of Life.
Besides health and education, few remaining physicalproductive QoL measuring indicators are aimed at conditions in natural environment. Emission of air pollutants from stationary sources per capita and emission of air pollutant per 1 square kilometre are meant to show the level of physical-productive QoL from environmental perspective. They indicate objective conditions determining health and respective productivity of residents.
Social-emotional QoL indicators, measuring local place's utility of social life encompass municipal budgets expenditure on recreation, culture and religion, expenditure on public order and safety, expenditure on social protection (relative per capita values are used). Indicator of annual published newspapers per capita is treated as one relevant to measure social-emotional QoL due to the conceptual assumption that newspapers or other type of locality oriented mass media could be considered as channels and means to increase local awareness in society, to develop discussion, to elaborate and solve problems -while seeing these aspects as ones helping to strengthen social relationships between residents.
Common in local place QoL research is indicator of recorded criminal offences per some defined number population. Higher values are treated in reversed order, it means, that smaller numbers of recorded criminal offences are seen as ones showing higher life quality. The indicator of the total number of police officers per defined number of population represents the potential to the social system to maintain order and guarantee safety in the social environment.
Average old-age pension (in value) and persons entitled to pensions per 1000 population at working age are relevant indicators to do comparison among different localities. Higher numbers are treated as representing more favourable social and material conditions provided by the local place's social environment for the ageing people.
Relative indicators of marriages and divorces also are used in some local place QoL research. These indicators only in some part could be determined or influenced by local place's QoL influencing conditions. They, though not in full-scale, however represent favourableness of local place's conditions to lead the family life; and happy family life is one of the most common subjective indicators of the QoL in general terms and in the local place context as well.
The ratio of the absolute number of national and international net migration to the average annual population number is one more indicator used to show favourableness for high quality living of local place's conditions. Negative net migration values indicate that the potential for high quality living is law. It is well established that, at least in part, migration patterns and urban growth arise in response to differences in QoL between places (Keeble, 1990; Ley, 1996 , cited in Marans and Stimson, 2011a). Patterns of inter-urban (and maybe inter-national, inter-regional or inter-municipal) mobility are also related to differences in both the objective characteristics of neighbourhoods and the subjective evaluations people make about aspects of the QoL, and how that may vary across urban (or local) space (Keeble 1990; Ley 1996 ). 'It is, then, not surprising that there is widespread interest in QoL, particularly within the context of the local places where people live' (Marans and Stimson, 2011a).
As it is seen in the Table 1, All above described indicators (Table 1) are relative in their nature. Marans and Stimson, (2011b) define that a relative indicator has no absolute limit or optima but is simply a measure of the relative position of a territorial unit with respect to the specified condition. A relative territorial indicator might be benchmarked against the national incidence of the condition through the use of the Location Quotient (LQ) concept to indicate the extent to which the incidence of the condition in a territorial unit is above or below the national incidence of that condition where the national benchmark is LQ = 1 or 100 percent. Municipalities indexing methodology based on this approach in more detailed way is considered through the following chapter of this article.
Indexing methodology
There are many serious challenges in developing an aggregate index of QoL from the individual componentsi.e. such indicators as described above. Given that the certain component attributes have different measures, combining the measures would be akin to comparing 'apples and oranges'.
As already described above, all selected indicators (Table 1) 
In order to obtain 'pure' Quality of Life measure, observed state of the local level place conditions, measured by selected set of social indicators, should be compared to the individuals' expectations about 'the way life ought to be' considering any specific indicator (Smith, 1973, p. 73) . The difference between observed objective state in environment's conditions and respective subjective expectations then show the extent to which objective conditions are sufficient or scarce to fulfil expectations related human needs. Higher positive evaluation then shows that conditions in the environment are sufficient.
Since the special sociological surveys covering all municipalities and providing reliable data about human needs, expressed in the terms of expectations considering extensive set of social indicators are not conducted, the arithmetic average of the objective conditions state in all considered objects (i.e. municipalities in the present case) could be implicitly considered as representing desires, expectations and level of subjective human needs in the QoL in the local place context. This average state is being treated as some living standard that reflects the common state in socio-economic development and respective living conditions in the country, providing a context for considerations about QoL in particular municipalities.
The obvious limitation of this approach (based on the comparison to the average state) is that all considered objects are seen as having the same level of human needs related to expectations about the possibilities to fulfil them at local place of living. Though such approach does not replace the need for subjective evaluation of human needs existing in the particular local place socio-economic environment, every single place data comparison to the whole country average, nevertheless, is sufficient way to do rankings according to objectively measured level of QoL in the local place. Indexing could be done according to the any single indicator, average of groups of them, or average of whole list of used indicators.
To calculate the index and provide municipality rankings following procedure is applied. Single indicator of relative nature (r s ) is compared to the average value (r w ) of all considered objects (i.e. all Lithuania municipalities). Then difference between this way calculated value (in percents) and 100% is obtained (Equation 1 ). The negative value of this difference show that the QoL level in certain municipality respective some particular objectively measured QoL aspect is below the average level in whole country. It also means that implicitly it could be expected that human needs related to this specific measured aspect are not fulfilled due to the insufficient socio-economical environmental conditions. The potential to increase QoL in these measured aspects by aiming to eliminate the negative difference are reasoned by the fact, that the average state of the whole country's socio-economic development is caring some unused potential which could be utilised by effective policy and other managerial means. As noted above, the indexing value for certain indicator of particular municipality is obtained by comparing the indicator's value against average of the whole ranked sample. Thus Table 2 indicates the contextual characteristics for this comparison by providing some basic descriptive statistical parameters of the sample.
The coefficient of variation (Table 2) is defined as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean. It shows the extent of variability in relation to mean of the sample data. The value of the coefficient of variation is independent of the unit in which the measurement has been taken, so it is a dimensionless number indicating the relative amount of values variation. The coefficient is useful for comparisons between data sets with different units (exact units of measurement of each indicator are mentioned in Table 1 , while explaining indicators' meaning and data sources).
When investigating the Quality of Life, coefficient of variation indicates how much measured conditions are vary in observed objects, i.e. local places -Lithuania Republic municipalities. Foreign direct investment indicator varies the most in the group of material QoL measurements aimed to investigate livability of the local place. The range between minimum and maximum values differs in hundreds of times from just 10 Litas per capita in Silale district municipality to almost 56 thousand Litas in Mazeikiai d. mun. However, as it is noted above, the conceptual specifics of the QoL framework does not allow concluding about the QoL state from a single indicator tests. The range of relevant indicators, covering as wide as possible range of investigated kind of QoL related aspects, should be used to come to some generalized insights (at least during the first phases of measurement instrument development). As in the case of Mazeikiai d. mun., even extremely high value of one indicator of foreign direct investment does not seem very influential in the context of the full indicators range; it is discussed further and shown in the Table 3 below, that measurements conducted by using full indicators range determined the lowest position for Mazeikiai d. mun. in ranking done by the index aggregating measures of all 39 indicators. Two more indicators having extremely big value range are the amount of emission of air pollutants calculated per municipality resident and square kilometre of the municipality territory. These indicators are negative in QoL perspective.
All other material QoL indicators also vary in some bigger or smaller range ( Table 2 ). The least average variation is observed in the cases of unemployment rate (although the values range defined by the minimum and maximum values is not small, the coefficient of variation shows that standard variation is moderate, amounting some 20% if compared to the mean value), earnings, dwelling space, and some other indicators could be mentioned here. Budgets expenditures on culture and safety, newspaper publishing rate, the extent of participation in the culture and engagement in sports activities are most uneven Lithuania municipalities' characteristics in the local place QoL, measured by the social-emotional QoL indicators. Besides already mentioned air pollution measures, other most vary physical-productive QoL indicators are: expenditures on health and hospital beds per 10 thousand of population. It indicates that health care conditions also are among those factors that vary extensively among the observed municipalities thus influencing objectively measured QoL most greatly.
The form, structure and size of the scientific paper let to look only at the averaged measures -i.e. aggregated QoL indexes without deeper and considering certain indicators investigation of the inner characteristics of particular municipality's measurements. Single indicator level investigation is necessary while strategies for QoL improvements are being elaborated. The scope of the present article does not cover such task; it tries to look at the general structure and presumptive QoL profiles. The municipality profiling, however, could be the very first step in developing QoL improvement strategies for some certain municipalities. Thus the research results presented in the present article are supposed to be useful for further investigation directed at the goal to improve or reach better balanced QoL in particular places.
As it is described above in the present article while defining indexing methodology, three indexes aggregating (by finding arithmetic averages) material, social-emotional and physical-productive QoL indicators are calculated to summarize measurements. The general objective QoL index (Table 3) includes data from all 39 selected indicators. The Lithuania municipality ranking on the objective QoL is done according to this final all indicators' measurements including index. Table 3 demonstrates that eight municipality groups are formed according to the aggregate values of material, social-emotional and physical-productive QoL indexes. The first (one listed at the very top of Table 3 ) group includes Neringa, Vilnius city, Birstonas and Utena district municipalities. This first group reveals local places in Lithuania where objectively measured QoL is balanced in most sustainable way. It means that measurements of all QoL in the local place aspects (just when looking at them by the three major aspects group aggregating indexes) are above the country average. Such situation let to conclude that local place's livability, built residents' life-abilities and existing utility of the social life conditions and respective objective QoL potential are sufficient to fulfil human needs, just when these needs are implicitly estimated and guessed respecting opportunities provided by the environment at the some certain state of its socioeconomic development.
It is determined by the specific nature of the present methodology used to analyze the data and provide rankings that even those objects marked with positive overall objective QoL index (as most of municipalities in the first four groups listed in Table 3 ) may also have some negative objective QoL aspects that are outweighed by positive characteristics and hidden in aggregate index. For example, Neringa mun. is ranked first by the average index showing that overall general objective QoL is almost twice (in 80 percent) higher than average state in the Republic of Lithuania but Neringa mun. also has weaknesses: e.g. social housing (index value -192) shows that the ratio of persons (families) who required social housing to total population is almost three times greater than average value in Lithuania; dwelling space in Neringa is in about 16 percent less than Lithuanian average; negative in Neringa mun. also are social expenditures (index value -61), divorces (-82), healthcare professionals (-43) and hospital beds (-58) indicators.
The general nature that in some cases might be considered as shortcoming of wide scope of different characteristics including indexing and respective ranking is that details are hidden in the aggregated measures. Nevertheless, it is true that aggregate indexes are suitable to provide background for general insights. This way it is common to analyze QoL and widely used in many cases (e.g. Davern All remaining groups of observed and respectively ranked Lithuania municipalities exposed in the Table 3 reveal some 'imbalances' or 'insufficiencies' in objective QoL. These 'imbalances' mean that in some one, two or even all three objective QoL indicator's aggregation groups negatively evaluated (again, considering average level) measures outweighed positive ones.
The second group (Table 3) includes municipalities where objective material QoL could be termed as not sufficient (i.e. outweighed by some certain negatively evaluated material QoL measures). Alytus c. mun., as an example, performs well in social-emotional QoL thus building comparatively high utility of social life (that overweighs Lithuania average in more than 22 percent), but material and physical-productive QoL is just about average; material QoL is slightly below the average state (index value -2,73). Suchlike conclusions about objective QoL could be made for all other municipality cases in the same way, i.e. by considering three -material, socialemotional and physical-productive -QoL indicators aggregating indexes which display relative (i.e. in comparison to whole country average level) level of QoL.
Palanga c., Druskininkai, Klaipeda d., Pakruojis d. and Pagegiai mun. (the third group, Table 3 ) also are termed as having comparably (i.e. in the context of or compared to Lithuania Republic average) high objectively measured QoL (as the generalized all 39 indicator's considering QoL index is positive, ranging up to value 32, and allowing mentioned municipalities to be ranked in up to 4 th position as in the case of Palanga c. mun.). But the objective QoL in these municipalities are misbalanced in utility of social life aspects measured by social-emotional QoL indicators (i.e. index aggregating social-emotional QoL indicator's values is negative, meaning that averaged state of respective measured conditions is below the Lithuania average). Suchlike conclusions are based only on the values of three indicators groups aggregating indexes. These conclusions are sufficient to envisage main strategic directions for quality of life improvement strategies. But they are rather too general for developing some particular quality of life improvements aimed initiatives. Thus, after general objective QoL profile (composed from aggregated indexes) of certain municipality is obtained, further case by case and indicator by indicator studies are necessary for detailed and easily applicable in strategic management process conclusions and recommendations to be elaborated.
Only some brief comments could be provided here illustrating the potential for strategy related applications of composite details of aggregated indexes. The most negative aspects in the above mentioned Palanga c. mun. social-emotional QoL are social expenditure (index value is -18), newspaper publishing (-29), criminal offences (-31), participation in cultural centres activities (-44), expenditure on safety (-72). Druskininkai municipality is ranked in 5 th position of Lithuania municipalities' objective QoL ranking, but has following negative aspects in socialemotional QoL in the local place: expenditure on culture (index value -13), ageing index (-23), participants in cultural centres (-46), newspapers publishing (-59).
More detailed conclusions and with valuable inspiring references to required decisions and possible respective policy initiatives could be elaborated by looking at the explanations on used indicators (Table 1) . For example, the negative value of ageing index in the case of Druskininkai municipality means that the ratio of aged people (over 60 years old) to the children (under 15 years old) is greater than Lithuania average in 23 percent (as the indicator shows negative aspect of QoL, the calculated index value is inversed). The Table 2 informs that average ageing index in Lithuania is around 152 percent, thus revealing that the number of aged people in social-demographic structure of Druskininkai municipality exceeds the number of children almost twice (ageing index value is 187 percent). It may mean that local place conditions for growing children are considered not relevant and not enough sufficient in analyzed municipality. Such conclusions could be relevant to discuss in policy and development related contexts. However, as it is already noted above, single indicator level analyzes, providing strategic decisions outlining insights, is not covered by the object of the present paper.
The fourth Lithuania municipalities group marked in Table 3 distinguish local places where objective QoL is imbalanced in physical-productive QoL, while showing positive index value in material and social-emotional QoL (the group includes Alytus d. and Ignalina d. mun.). Groups fifth to seventh (Table 3) The bubble size refers to the value of overall objective QoL index (the exact overall objective QoL index value for Druskininkai mun. is provided as a reference for fast comparisons straight in the diagrams). Any single bubble as presenting data of some certain local place is shaded only when objectively measured overall QoL index value is positive; Negative overall objective QoL index values are presented with the empty bubbles (Figure 2) .
The position in the two diagrams of a certain single municipality is not changing according to material QoL index value (i.e. in relation to the horizontal axis of the diagrams). The position in relation to the vertical axis is determined by objectively measured social-emotional QoL index value (diagram a) and objectively measured physical productive QoL index value (diagram b). When looking at the two diagrams in the same time and in the right to left direction one will observe the Lithuania municipalities in the order by decreasing material QoL index value along with the values of social-emotional and physicalproductive QoL indexes.
Considering objectively measured QoL context, the most favourable situation for ranked local places as pictured in the above described diagrammatic way is the position in upper right corner of the both diagrams simultaneously (Figure 2 ). This position is appointed to the municipalities leading the objectively measured QoL ranking with positively balanced material, social-emotional and physical-productive QoL. As it is already described above (Table 3) , in the case of Lithuania municipalities analyzed by the 2011 year data only four of themNeringa, Vilnius c., Birstonas, and Utena d. -would be positioned up-right in both diagrams simultaneously. However, in order to present visually attractive and informative diagrams ( Figure 2 ) the axis are truncated and thus some municipalities (Neringa, Vilnius, c., Birstonas and Palanga c. in particular) with the higher QoL indexes values are not shown here. The extremely high material QoL index value and extremely law physical-productive QoL index value (Table 3) do not appear in the diagrams Mazeikiai d. mun. either. All remaining municipalities with the moderate all three index values are shown in both diagrams.
The densest ones are the lower-left corner of the diagram (a) and the upper-left corner of the diagram (b). It is determined by the fact that the group of municipalities with the negatively balanced material and social-emotional QoL, but positively evaluated physical-productive QoL is biggest; it includes more than 20 municipalities.
Results of various QoL measurements obtained in one or another way always are intended to be publicized, discussed, considered extensively not only by government officials, but by community representatives as well; clear and tangible (since not necessary very huge after the first QoL improvement steps) outcomes must be available immediately. 'Broad levels of community engagement serve to expand feelings of community ownership of the process' (Bussell and Sheldon, 2011) , which is very important in planning and implementing QoL improvement initiatives. Simple participation in the process, however 'is not enough to sustain momentum' (Bussell and Sheldon, 2011) . Immediate outcomes in revealed imbalances not only energize the process and further momentum, but they enhance community ownership and the motivation to pursue the effort even further. This tangible connection between visioning, developing quality of life plans, and acting on these plans promotes feelings of accomplishment and success. This support for the process must be further enhanced by broad transparency (Bussell and Sheldon, 2011) .
From the QoL measurements done by the set of social indicators local communities could benefit in following ways: measurement results could be used to assess the progress of society or the wellbeing of a community; spotlight issues or trends affecting a particular area or population; describe conditions or problems; highlight issues of importance to a community; simplify complex issues within a big-picture approach; identify trends and future plans; clarify goals; simply communicate data; stimulate discussion about future actions (Briggs, 1998) .
Although the research has reached its aims, there were some unavoidable limitations that have to be mentioned here. Since the index values and respective ranking results are very sensitive to applied indexing methods and used indicators' set the results of the research are not unambiguous. Elimination or addition of certain indicators especially those with measurement values ranging widely could significantly change the obtained results. It means that all conclusions are relevant only if the applied measurement framework is considered. Herewith the results are not comparable to other obtained by some another methodology and different indicators' sets.
Conclusions
The theoretical QoL conceptualization is quite general and widely accepted. It presumes that some particular aspect of human life is considered from the QoL conceptual perspective if the selected 'aspect' under consideration is being investigated both from the objective and subjective point of view, adopting respective methodology and measurement instruments. QoL in the local place concept is used to investigate extent by which subjective human needs are fulfilled when these needs fulfilment is determined by or based on objective conditions that are provided in the local environment or reflected in some way in this environment by local place's objective socio-economical and natural environment characteristics.
The conceptual QoL framework used to measure objectively QoL in Lithuania local placesmunicipalities -is based on assumptions that livability of the local environment is measured by set of material QoL indicators, locally built personal life-abilities of residents are measured by set of physical-productive QoL indicators, and utility of social life in the local place is measured by social-emotional QoL indicators. Objective livability of environment, personal life-abilities and utility of social life (measured by respective group of objective QoL indicators) characterize objective conditions or potential that is provided by the local place for the residents to fulfil their human needs related to living in some certain local place. The index values for each indicator are calculated by comparing indicator's value in certain municipality to the all investigated municipalities average. Three aggregated indexes are calculated by averaging these index values in material, social-emotional and physical-productive QoL indicator's groups.
As the final results of the research, all investigated Lithuania municipalities are ranked according to overall all indicators aggregating objective QoL index, all ranked municipalities are grouped according to the calculated index values of three certain indicators group aggregating indexes. These groups characterize included municipalities by revealing objectively measured QoL aspects that are measured as being below the average level of all municipalities and thus termed as imbalances in QoL potential. Neringa, Vilnius c., Birstonas and Utena d. municipalities are referred to as well-balanced in all major objective QoL aspects. These municipalities lead the rating. Aggregated index values of material, socialemotional and physical-productive QoL indicators are positive, meaning that positively evaluated, i.e. better developed than average level in Lithuania QoL aspects outweigh the negative ones.
Palanga c. and Druskininkai municipalities are ranked comparably high, in the fourth and fifth positions respectively, but they did not fall into the first above mentioned group of 'well balanced' in the QoL aspects municipalities because negatively evaluated socialemotional QoL outweigh the positive ones and aggregated social-emotional QoL index value is negative.
Similarly, i.e. considering calculated values of three aggregated (i.e. material, social-emotional, physicalproductive) indexes, groups of remaining municipalities that are imbalanced only in physical-productive, only in material, in social-emotional and material, in socialemotional and physical-productive, in material and physical-productive, and finally in all three major objective QoL aspects, measured by respective set of indicators that are aggregated in one of the tree aggregating indexes.
These groups present Lithuania municipality profiles that could be used to guide general development policy and be benefiting in other aspects. The common features of the municipalities characterized by the same profile (falling in the same group is objectively measured QoL imbalances in particular single, some two or even all three QoL indicator aggregating components. The view from the aggregated indexes perspective is considered as relevant to highlight QoL aspects that need strategy attention, but this approach is too general to evaluate the specific strategic decisions.
